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GIN PASSES
1100 MARK.

Till' Cotulla Kin passed its 1100 
mark yesterday eveninR. and all 
this week has lH>en runninR full 
time. The weather has been 
KO<m1 all the week for pickinR and 
the last (lay or two cotton is sliow- 
intr up much l>etter than a week 
or Si) aRi). It is now believinl 
that the Kin here will run dos > 
to l.‘)tKi hales. A  few weeks back 
it was thouKht that not a thous
and would 1k> exceeded. Mihett 
has out nearly 1700 and will run 
to 2.(mn».

(Cotton prices have advanced 
Kenerally the past week. althouRh 
at times the market has Iteen ir- 
reRular. dinners report o f cot
ton Kiniud to Nov, 1st is due at 
n(H)n t(Kiay. Cotton sold on the 
streets here late in the week as 
hiRli as in.2."). This, however, 
wjis the white cotton picked 
before the storm. Storm cotton 
is runniuK from 30 to t15 cents, 
soim few i)ales under 30 cents. 
This is more money than white 
cotton was bringing before the 
September storm.

Scarchy ot GoW 
l^ d e t  of Ci Hm .

Ilulstcins Arrive
From Michigan.

The carload of Holsteins reg
istered young heifers and bulls, 
l)ought recently by County Agent 
F. 1'. Lown, for farmers in this 
Frio and Webb counties, arrived 
Sunday ntorning. They came 
through in gocxl shape and were 
inocul t(Kl fur tick fever as soon 
as uidoaded. They were a fine 
lot o f calves and the purchasers 
are all well pleased. In the lot 
for this county were two fine 

■ bulls. O.UT for W. F. Spon- 
cellor at Fowlerton, and one for 
J. W. Lacy at this place.

Mr. Lown stated to the Record 
that since these calves had arriv
ed he had had quite a few appli
cations and will probably arrange 
to get another carload.

TWO CAKLOADS
FORD TRACTOR-S;

Manchester, Nov. 6— The sear> 
city o f good grades of American 
cotton is one of the moct potent 
influences tending to suetain the 
advance of Mancheater prioee. 
Despite the fact that the pree* 
ent supply is more than equal to 
the world’s demands, the trade 
is confronted with a aarious defi> 
cicncy in the higher qualitiee on 
wnich Lancashire now nudnly 
de|>c‘nd8.

The trade is faced with a cor* 
ner in good grades, though it ia 
not the creation of apeeulators. 
Representatives in Lancashire on 
the cotton exporting houses in the 
Southern states of America have 
received instructions not to quote 
at present for cotton over low 
to middling, which iâ  s clear in
dication that the better quality 
is not really to be had in any' 
thing like the usual quantity from 
the crop now coming in. It is 
po.«sible that this unfortunate 
scarcity may be modified as the 
picking proceeds.

Some relief may be found by 
spinners by substituting Egyp
tian and other growths for Amsr- 
ican cotton, but there srs praC' 
tical objections to such a course 
that are not easily overcome.

(.’has. F. Neal returned last 
Saturday Irom a meeting of 
Ford Agents at Houston and 
si.at(‘(l that while he was there 
he succeeded in getting an extra 
allowance of cars for the next 
two months and also received 
definite promise o f immediate 
shipment of two carloads of 
Ford tractors Mr. Neal states 
that lifty per cent o f these trac
tors are already sold, and he ex-

llerOnly Christmas Present,
A  Red Cross Button.

A  motherly old woman walked 
timidly into headquarters of the 
Oklahoma County Red Croea, 
the story of war and disaasfi 
written into the lines of her 
face. She had a amila despite 
th« suffarinv alM kaS •

*‘I h e i^  you were geibg to 
have another Red Croea Roll 
Call,”  the little old woman told 
Mrs. Ruell Haakell, Jr., Secre
tary o f the Home Service Sec
tion, “ and so I came up to see if 
it was not time for me to join. 
The Red Cross has been so good 
to me and to my children there’s 
nothing I would not do for it.”

This little woman had a story 
of fortitude that probably was 
paralleled in few cases. When 
the war broke out she was suf
fering from tuberculosis. She 
had one son and a daughter who 
was blind. The mother sent her 
only boy to the army and, al
though ill herself, went to work 
in order that her daughter in 
the state school for the blind 
might be cared for.

While the son was in Fraace 
and the daughter in school, the

0«« of th« aa«M Mastraetlv* scUtiUm  the *rsa B«d Crow .  
wsr (rat SwTtM la tka Ualtfl BtatM, Uw SHmSIy aoaaactlu Uak 
ram tka aalSiar ter team kaaM aad kls loaM aaaa. Tkla braack aS tka 

• w * w M iiM w jk a  paaca prasraai oMha taS Craaa wlU ba axpaaSaS te 
r* to Sliassad by adaatilcally

^••kata. ilaaa laalltat*4 H)Maa Barrie* baa aaalMaS SOOtOOe 
a aallarr teaUMaa. Tbia pkalasrapb ahava am at tea laaaaMr- 
aamca latetMlIaa baraana rbara aataica waa aad teaU 

It aalatlaa. •

MEETING C A U ID  
THS AFTERNOON.

County AgantP. O. Lown has 
called a maating of the onion 
growers of the county to be held 
St the Record office at 8 o'clock 
this sftemoon for ths purpose of 
discussing the crate queation for 
this year.

An effort ia being made by 
Diatrict Demonstration Agent 
Prof. R. W. Pearaon to pool the 
crate order for the onion erop 
thia year. The advance on emtee 
over last season has been suor- 
mous, and it is believad that if 
the growera will unite thay can 
get much better pricea.

A  meeting waa reeently bald 
at Paarsail and Frio county grow* 
era endoraed raaohitiona to thia 
effect. A  general maating ia 
soon to ba held and it hat ~baen 
suggeated that it ba held at Co
tulla, as it is the moat cantral 
place.

BIBLE STUDIES
ATTRACTING ATTENTION.

GOT YO U R  1920 BUTTON?

Fowlerton Man
Bays Holstein Calvea.

W. F. Sponceller of Fowlerton 
was here Wednesday to receive 
two registered Holstein calves 
that were purchased in Michigan 
by County Agent Lown and 
shipped in last week. Mr. Spon- 
celler has two very fine heifers 
and expects to get some more in 
another shipment that ia being
made up by the farmers. Mr. ^fed Schutta, of San Antonio,

t i  good ^
cattla and aa he produces alfU fa Md B.
principally it ia a certain thing 
that tM t tUi anipiala will fare 
well in his care. He reported 
no let up to the rfinfall over in 
that part of the county and said 
there was no such thing at. 
roads any more. Between Co
tulla and Fowlerton several 
bridges are out, and he said to 
the North towards JourdaHton, 
one important bridge waa out 
and the roads washed to an im 
passable stage.

FORD OARAGE TO
H AV E  BRICK FRONT.

Chas. E. Neal has begun work 
of putting a brick front on his 
garage property. This front 
will cover at present only one 
half of the sixty foot front on 
the North side, but will be built 
in such s  manner that the work 
can be taken up later and com- 
pleied.

has tha

F. M. Younkin, Manager of 
the Harris Bros, farm at Harris^ 
Valley, came up from Laredo 
last night where he had been on 
business.

contract for thwwork.

oi Vandewaller of Valley 
Wells has probably received the 
largest sum for one bale of cot
ton at this place this year. Tues
day he sold s bale that weighed 
over 600 lbs for 40 cents to H. 
C. Guinn, and together with the 
sum he received for the seed got 
$286.00. Good cotton sold as 
high as 41.26 this week but this 
kind was very scarce. Most of 
the storm cotton is bringing 
from 80 to 86 cents, some few 
bales less.

The Bible studiss at the Pres
byterian Church under Dr. Byrd 
have been steadily growing in 
interest and attandanea during 
the week. Dr. Byrd has been 

bringing treasurea new and 
old”  out of the Word of God in 
amoet enlightening way. He 
has taught us some things that 
moat of us never heard o f be- 
fon  and has presented faasiliar 
truth in fresh setting. Herriiea 
whoilyon what God aays, and 
thoaa who are misting thaaa 
atudias are missing a rare oppor
tunity. Let ua all turn out next 
weekend show the np M l^  
saislfr .i!seai!dbJit j I h iiB i be 
tni0#

The studies will bs continued 
throughout next wedt atTtSO 
p. m. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attmid.

H .W . Hamilton.

F. D. McMahan, the cattle 
buyer, has took on n little side
line. Ed McCoy, down on the 
Raeces, had about fifteen bales 
of white cotton in the seed, and 
it looked about just as safe a 
proposition to Me as a good 
steer, so he bought it all on the 
■pot, and hired a lot of wagons 
to haul it all up together. Thia 

of cotton ia about aa sMple 
as gold dollars.

RAMOADS RACK 
TOJIWNERS.

WMhington, D. C .-N o v . 6 -  
Confrass received definite word 
from Railraad Director Hines to
day, that President Wilson will 
restore the railroads to their 
owners on January 1. ’The Presi
dent. it was stated will not be 
deterred in thia purdoss by any 
failure of Congreaa to pass ade
quate railFoad legislatim, with
out which, it has been asserted 
finanical catastrophe will re
sult

This information, while not 
unexpected had a startling ef
fect upon congress. Senator 
Cummings of lows, to whom Di
rector Hines made the statement 
of the President’s action inune- 
diately called a meeting of the 
interstate Commerce Commiss
ion of which he ia chairman.

------------ »  —
W E AR  YOUR BUTTON.

The American people have 
come to feel that the wearing of 
a campaign button is an honor 
and (listinction. During tha 
many war campaigns, the Lib- 
srty Loan. United War Workers 
and Red Cross campaigns, the 
button became an insignia of 
patriotism. The wearing of the 
Red Croea button in time of 
Peace proclaims to to the world 
that the wearer placet his in
dividual strength at the diapoeal 
of an organisation whose pri- 
mary purposes is to aid and com
fort tha weak and the needy. 
Wear your Red Cross Button 
from November 2nd to Novem
ber. 11th. Show that you ap
preciate what tha Rad Cross has 

j k—  — , f^ th  in what
Wear your IWO

iR'cts to |)lace the balance as . . . .
scK),. a-, they are unloaded, which mother worked day after
look ; 
ing to 
year.

liK.-La Salle county is g o -1 to make e n ^  meeL
do some farming next

LyiMtrain lllnes-s
|> |)mi ,!> I > 1)* in thif wirikcn- 
*d i'kI iiiiUIcJ aj)pe.»r (lice -if I'nr 
ry .. I'K- (im J n tvuik tyjle n.
ihc I... . and du;r.-Hing h- .1 1-
acli-J. iMi iiin anj loielieadt,

and running (lyelher o( 
Irl rr, w'l.> reading etc.
Bu! eye ir mblri sbuuld be handled 
on V by an eaporl nrho uidetdanJi 
Pi - <iu!,)gv, anatomy an I Diagno.o*. 
C" no in and let me give you the 
bi neiil o( inv years u( experience in 
Ct) ,LLCiK. and Clinic work in our 
C (L \ r CirilLS. 1 have xpenl
ve,. s inslrurting the Frolexsion alo.ig 
till line and have gra bates in every 

. c and nuny Foreig i Countries. 
Ol'ice lied door to the l̂ ost Ollice.

NC) C lARCE FOR 
CONhULTAMON 

! lours: 9a. m to 3 p. m.

but try as she might, she could 
nut earn enough to keep herself 

I and daughter. Here she found 
' a staunch and ready friend in 
the Red Cross. The Red Cross 
bought a commencement dress 
for the daughter when she wss 
ready to be graduated from 
school and paid the girl’s rail
road fare home. So the mother 
and daughter lacked for noth
ing.

“ My boy is back from war 
now.”  the brave little mother 
told Mrs. Haskell. “ Heisd 
working every day and we do 
not need the help o f the Re 

I Cross now but some other family 
mty.

“ I heard the other day that 
the Red Cross was going to call 
the roll again and I told my boy 
that the only Christmas present 
I wanted was a Red Cross But
ton.

! ) ! t  M. B.
p.

BYRD

FOR SALF,-W est Texas Well 
Machini' in go >d running order. 
Cheap fur ca.sh or will trade for 
mules. (]. A. Manly.

W. C. Angell, the Millett gin 
man, was here on business 
Thursday. Mr. Angell stated 
that his gin had already turned 
out over 1500 bales and from 
the way cotton was coming he 
expected four or five hundred 
mure bales.

FORDSTON TRACTORS
Oliver 
Tractor 
Plows and 
Harrows

O liver 
Tractor 
Plows and 
Harrows

The Factory has promised us delivery o f a car
load o f Fordson Tractors this month. Orders 
have been placed with us fo r practically this en
tire shipment, but we w ill have another carload 
comings close behind thp first one.
These Tractors have been proven a success, 
are not experimenting when you buy one.

You

SHERIFF’S SALE.

m . MM. M Twim. I 
C a m t li r  t*  L a  S . N . .  1

Nalies ■ hsnbr s>*wi dial by virtM 
«i CMteis wccMtisa iMwd omI of ihs 

■nfals JwliM’rCewl of Piadaq 
N*. I, Ls Sak Coaaiy, of iha 7lh day 
cINawaAcf. 1919, by Jsiliea af the 
Paaca af taid Coart (or iba m m  of Oaa 
Haadrad m i Sitiy-Eigbiaad lO-HMX) 
($168.10) Dalan aad catii af Mil. 
aadar a jndsanal ia favor af C. L. 
Sack ia a cartaia caoM ia Mid Caart. 
Na. 612 fad nyhd C  L  Stack vt 
Cahria Barkbahcr. placed ia aqr baadi 
larMTvica, L T. H. Poole, m Skwif 
of La Sale Coaly, Tasai  ̂ did oa ike 
7lb day of Novcad>cr 1919, lovy aa 
canaia Raal Erlalc, alualad ia La Sale 
Caaalf, Tatar, daicribad ai ioNowi, lo- 
wil: LalNa. 10 af Block No. 122, 
of ihc Iowa of Fowloiloii, ia La Salt 
CouBiy. Tatars aad Subdivaioa or 
iraU No. 41 ia Sodioa 92, ar pat 
Foanb SabdiviMoa af ibo Naylor tt 
Joaar Raack, iccordad aiap of which ii 
ia Book F-1, pafo 472, Doed Ro- 
cord* of La Sak CoMly, Mme boiag 
oal of Oiisiail Saivey No. 22, Ain- 
aadetC Braadoo, and coalainias 10 
a a «  of load and lavied upoa aa lha 
property of CaKria Burkkaller aad dial 
oa iba fim Taciday ia Doceoibor 1919, 
ika laaM baiag dia 2ad dry of taid 

Mb, al iba Court H oum door, of La- 
SaNt Coualy. ia ibe Iowa of Cotek. 
Tosat, batwaaa lha kouri of 10 a. ak 
aad 4 p. ar, by yktua of taid lavy aad

I wil tan taid abova datcribod Raal 
al public vaadua, for cath, lo 

tka kisbttl biddar, aa iba propatty af 
taidCahria Butkhaliat.

Aud ii cMnpliiAce whb law, I fiva 
diit aolica by pubbcalioa, ia lha Eag- 
litb laaguaga, oace a week lot ikrea 

aekt iaaaedlaiely preced- 
day of tala, ia lha Cetela 

Racard, a aowipapat poblahod ia La- 
Sak Coualy.

aqr baad diii 7di day of 
1919.

T.H.Paala,
Sbatil LaSak Coualy, Tosat.

By Jala WMndiil Dapaly.
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COTTON

M. C. Allgood, Commissiont-r o f Agriculture, 
gives out the following based on information gain
ed at the recent World’s Cotton Conference.

“ English spinners will make arrangements to 
buy three million bales American cotton. Indica
tions now are less than a ten million bale crop. 
English and American spinners have very little 
cotton on hand. They are making immense for
tunes on account of high prices received for their 
goods. They could now pay the farmers sixty 
cents for cotton, based on selling price o f cloth. 
Spinners are excited over the shortage o f our 
production. They have millions tied up in equip
ment and hundreds of thousands o f laborers de
pendent on them for work and must have cotton. 
The American fanners have a limited supply of 
cotton and can and will get forty centy by holding 
same. It takes twelve months to grow cotton. It 
should be marketed through a period o f 12 months 
and not forced on the market in three months. 
This years’ crop was produced on war time price 
basis. And with four successive short crops the 
world will face a cotton famine next June.

Thousands o f tons o f cotton seed in Texas on ac
count o f incessant rains have sprouted and ruined 
in the fields. In previous years cotton seed oil 
mills crushed thousands of tons of peanuts. Today 
peanuts are are selling for $160.00 per ton for shell
ing purposes and mills cannot buy them for crush
ing. Therefore cotton seed oil will have no 
competition with peanut oil. Heretofore thous
ands of hogs have been fattened on cheap peanuts. 
Peanuts will all be harvested and thus the supply 
o f fats from this source will be curtailed. And 
cotton seed oil will certainly be in great demand. 
There will be practically no peanut meal produced 
and thus cotton seed meal will have little compe
tition as stock feed. It is one of the best protein 
feeds on the nuurket and will sell for much higher 
prices.”

There has been a widespread impression that 
civilization in its highest forms was to be found 
in the North. It was supposed that knowledge, 
culture and progressiveness thinned out as one 
approached the South. The vote in Texas on the 
proposed highway amendment gives this idea a 
rude shock.

The larger cities of Texas which voted for this 
State improvement are Houston. Galveston, San 
Antonio and El Paso. A  line drawn through 
these cities will fall entirely in the South and 
Southwest The “North”  went against the pro
position and the “South”  went for it  As this 
proposed amendment looked to the spending of

GETTING READY.

Land owners are beginning to get ready for 
next year’s crop. Many of them are figuring on 
going at it in tte right way. T hw  are contem-

tne mum in t n e * f l S " f H [ j ^
taken it will be found that complete crop failures 
will be few in this county. The great trouble has 
always been that the farmers waited till March or 
April to begin farming, and that kind of farming 
will prove a failure in almost any country.

When the time comes that farmers will break 
their land in the fall and conserve the winter 
rains, and farm like real farmers then we are go
ing to see fair crops produced every year. It 
looks like our land owners are preparing for that 
kind of work.

The coal strike is lagging along and it looks as if 
the Government is taking a dish in the matter 
that is pleasing to the public. A shut down o f 
the coal htines at this thno would be serious to tho 
nation.

176,000,000 of State money, and a large appropri- j
ation of Federal money, on good roads, it shows 
that the heart of the South is right on the quw- 
tion of road improvement As the good rood is 
the sure sign of up-to-dateness, the South declares 
itself progressive in no uncertain fashion The 
North may or may not have more money, but the 
test of culture is not the possession of money, but 
the ability U> spend it for the best results.

The g o ^  r o ^  is a sign of civilization. All the 
great civilizing empires were road builders. The 
Roman road was a surer sign of ^m an  supremacy 
than the Roman armies. The colonizing genius of 
Rome first manifested itadf in highways. Bi'- 
cause“all roads led to Rome,”  Rome was the 
mistress of the world. The roads were the ties 
which held the rest of the world tributary to her. 
The same is true of the British Empire. It is an 
empire of highways, highways oii land and sea. 
Through these highways the dark places of the 
earth have been lightened and civilization spread 
around the world. These citi|p of South Texu.-̂  
have shown their class in voting for the propose<l 
highway amendment -  San Antonio Express.

LOOK OUT FOR THE ” FLU.’

Look out for the “ flu.”
is here for it to re-appear, 

ibout

The time of the year 
and there are at pres

ent some mild cases about Cotulla. The weather 
the iMst week or more has been just the kind )t 
weather to breed the malady. One day it has 
been hot and the next cool and raining. Last 
winter the flu took a toll of thousands of lives 
over the country and no doubt manv will fall vic
tim this wintcor, but with the methods of combat
ting it and the thousands of nurses released from 
the army, the country should suffer far less. At 
any rate it will pay to be on the look out and use 
every precaution.

THIRD RED CROSS RO LL CALL
.r

snd<
dollar. Remembar what the Red Croas has 
Always first in disastee relief and in the great war 
the boys would Have fared badly had it not wen 
for the Red Cross. Americanism calls every citi
zen to respond for duty by enrolling as a men tber 
of the American Red Cross.

Cotton seed for planting next year is going to be 
sky high. We would not be suprised to see seed 
selling for $6 per bushel by the first o f the year. 
Because of the continuous rains all over the state 
seed from cotton now being ginned will not be fit 
for planting, therefore the supply from this state 
will have to come from cotton picked before the 
heavy rains set in. Farmers in this section who 
have cotton that was picked before the storm had 
bcltU-r save the seed, ns they will be worth $300 
a ton for planting next spring. I f  you have not 
bought your seed you h-ad better do fo at once.

The Chance to 
Lose Oil Co.

Capital $200,003.03

A  joint stock association began drilling last w jrk with brand 
new machinery and e (uipment on 20)0 acres, all in a square 
block, just 25 miles East of Houston on Cedar Bayrj, in Lib
erty County. Texas.

This is a wildcat gamble pure an 1 simple and you h i ve more 
chance to lose than you have to win.

We haven’ t got any salt domes or escaping gas,* ner asuhal t 
on top o f the ground and we have not hire! any petroleum
geologist to write any high flo.v 1  big word re;>).*t to deceive 
you into investing your mrnoy with us with the idea lhat you 
have got a cinch on getting rich.

Our land is six miles Northwest of Birbers hill; is 17 miles 
Southeast of Humble; is 13 miles North of Goose Creek; is 25 
miles West o f Hull. Thus surrounlei by tba famous fields 
which have and are now producing millions in oil. we offer you 
this stock as a good gamble for asm ill amount .of money to 
make a big apeculatipn.

$100 may make you $10,OU). $10<) recently invested in the 
Hog Creek Company mu le $23,0u0.

Shares $2.5.00 each. Liberty bonds taken at face value.
Preachers Sabscription Confidenlial
Remit direct to Mr, E. J. Hussion, Kdd Canitoi Avenue, 

Houston, Texas, or to Jas. E. Ferguson. Temide Texas.
You have your interest in every well we drilk
We guarantee you a square deal, bui do not guarantee oil.

W. R. DULANEY,
E. H. f  OOMBS,
E. J. HUSSION,
GEORGE NALLE,
JAS. E. FERGUSON.

Trustees.

Hunting Notice 
All pcnoniire nutilied lhat the Carl- 

wris'ii Failure it puled accordint to 
law and all partiei caught huating or 
Ireipaniag will be proieculed.

Ckai. Meaaoa, MiMgar.

Hunting Notice.
An penonr are nniified lhal the pai- 

lorei known. a< ihe Veiper, Hall and 
Cecil patiurri, localeil in La SaRe aod 
Dimmit couiilirt, arc controlled by ut 
and iHMied according to law and no | 
hunting or Ircspasting WiH be pemikteJ. | 

Veapei Broa.
Djr C, F. Veapet

6 Per Cent Money 
Long Payments

I f  you need inmey to operate 
your farm, or wunt to buy 
cattle or anything else, I can 
make arrangements for you 
to get as much as you need at 
8 per cent and on e isy term».
I represent the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Lind Bunk in 
Texas and will be glad to take 
your applications for the 
amount of money you want to 
borrow. Write or phoneme. 

F. P. CARPENTER 
Dilley, Texas

g ive  ’em  our smoke”
— Ches. Field

emoko*” Chesterfield. The choicest 
of expensive erooaetio Turkish tobacoos,

. . . _ _____ 1 ra___ktnn.Irwlthe finest of sun-ripened Domeetio leal, blended 
h j  tn original suad exclusive method that can’t 
be imitated. •

In the blending of these ooetly tobecoos, 
our experts have brou^t out a  new flav*>r 
and a mellow richness surpassing that oI uay 
cigarette you ever smoked.*

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not in fiu <> 
gdooe, but in value, in quality, even iu t' i.' 
superior moisture-proof wrapping that t c. i<a 
them firm and fresh always. ’

You want "satisfy” —that’s sure. Yo. 1 
it only iu Chesterfields.

20 fir 20 cMtt.
iM-

•"••and the blend 
 ̂ can*t be atpied

Am nationcJ 
joy amokm 

mahmm a ududm 
of a cigarmitml

l/ D C r osrlatii(r 4s# jreora w Imo jroa lay your smokacards oa tlM tstil*, 
M can torn tidy tvd tki or a toppy (•<} of Piinoo Albert and roll a
nakin’sdaHrettal Yoe’B want to hire a statistical bnnoa to koop coam
,flf jroor arnnkiMtuMal Why, yoo navor draamad of tha mart that ttaa 

yoor can in s bona roDad dpratta wAsa it's P . A . A r  tta

' i S t s T - f ' - -Danaanmtrtf-—^

Tsft Axmt fiavorl Msb. nan, yon hntran  ̂got tha llatM of hdf yoor 
airfU yen Anew what roUng’an  with P. A. can do far yoor 

Jtl And, bach of P. A.’s flavor, and rare frsgrsnea—pcoofh o f  
AA srf'a  goalfty—stands oar osdaaiva patantod prni eaa that 

eats ont hUa and patch I With P. A. yoor smokesong bi a makin’s ciga- 
isMs wfll ondaat any phonogtaph raoord yoa ever heard I PrinoaAlhert 
Is s cinch to roU. ITs-crinp cot and aZaye put AAe a regular naf/

PrhmAtbart npasts any notion yon ever had as to bow dadghtftil a 
JHWBy pipsoan hat R la tha tobacco that has mada thras nan 
pipes w lw e one was eushed hafcte. It has won nan aU ever tba 
IS tea Joys of

I .  U n iO L O i tOKACOO C O H rA IIT .

1*>\

m

\
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COLUM BIA GRAPHOPONES.

We have in stock some fine Columbia Graphoyones 

and invite you to drop in and hoar some good 

music aa j siii/in j. Tljer.s is nothing that you 

could put in your h>:n > that would g ive more 

pleasure to the old and the young. An up to date 

line o f iiocords.

Otme in and let us show you and give you prices.

GADDIS PH AR M AC Y.

^ sS'As-As-a-i'At'aes-i'Aeas-aeAi a+a-s As-aea^sAA^as-A+AeMAeAe

I W e Sell for Cash
I  WE CAN SELL CHEAFER.

G R O C E R IE S  A N D  G R A IN
Bring thn Monmy and Gel Mor».

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N
xeeeeA A — eeA— AAA»— — eee

|We«#e<e«e<We<W»^ef**W»i*'%<«tWe<W#-.ire«WeWi

« The Faroiers and Stockoaib
t

%

i  J H. ZACHIT laaifer J. I. CALUUN.

B A N K
(wacwiMratd)

•I Csislia. La Sails Canty, Tnai.

Wants Yooi Basinessfor 1919.

@ iyiii8 iriE iB  m iT iB iL
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A  PLACE TO STOP A T  WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

KilUnff at
Jourdanton.

Jourdanton. Tex., Nov. 8 . -  
W. G. Tullos and Calvin TuUos. 
brothera, wero shot and killed 
instantly Monday at noon on the 
main street of Jourdanton, in 
what is believed to have been a 
fantily quarreL J. W . Lowe, 
father-ia>law of W. G. TuUos, 
was placed in Jail, Judge C. C. 
Thomas refusing M l .  The men 
are prominent stockmen of the 
Crown community. The bro
thers were crossing the street 
and unarmed it is said. Lowe 
fired from a car using a 88-8U 
rifle, it is claimed.

Sksuaiaa^

I O A llL eR A H A M

Physician 
aiul Surgeon.

COTULLA, TEXAS.

• M *  *411 • 4W* M

Aaericu Birber Ship
1, L  PbMA rimrirtir

Service up to date in every 
Particular,

Agent for White Star 
Laundry.

Basket shipped Wednesdays

•♦aeaeaeaesieaeaeaeaeaeaeaie

n n C Y  TYRgELL,

W E  L E N D  M O N E Y
ON FAI'MS AND RANCIIE'?

and Ihroiigli «nir

T R U S T  0 £ P . ! \ R T i V I £ i M T

Act as Tr isteej an 1 A  l.ninistratiM 

of Estates.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas.

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, W agons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, CcTi'nL .n I ill k iiili B iiliecs Sippltes. 

Catulhi, - Texas,

TORNADO INSU RANCE
D n ’t let .in ithcr Siorni ci'ch you uoprepsred. 

WE PAY THE DA MAGE.

THE M A N L Y  AGENCY.

‘" ; r  AUTOM OBILE SERVICE! ’’T
A lywhere. Anytime, Day or N ighL 

R\TES UEAHONAHLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

J o h n  W . W ills o n  
Attorney i t  Uw

HM. ESTAH AOIKI.

COTULLA, TEXAS. 

ivAva . A«s •-a-eaeavaeaeatae^

1 1 1 t %*a+4*s*A*aeaeaea*aese

> DR. W. C. MORGAN

Cwel.Meeelrf#rwy. 
w*we/e taiamURmUr 
••aladpaakagaaofao
aitaraUaaertampaak. 
aiaa (SOO aigaraUaa} 
ia a tlaaaima.'papar 
aavarag aartam. Wa
atromitf rrinmanaif 
UHa aartom tar Ota

AASvaSliTikMMCk
.A C

O A 1IB L8  art the most refrsshiag. atHafyiag dgsrotte yoo 
aver amokedl Pot aff year dgsntta dosino in a banch, 

then buy some Caraala, givo thm  ovaiy taste<taat and know 
f x  your own satisfaction that In quality, flavor, smooth, 
body and in many other daUgbtAil ways Camafa are in a  
ciaaa by thamaaJrmat
^  Camcli are an axpert bland of cfaoica Turkiah and choksa 
Domestic tohaccoa. YonM not only ptafar this blend to ehhar 
kind of tobacco amokad atraigbt. bat yonll appraciata the 
remaikabla foll.bodlad.mildnaaa and amooth, iafiashin« 
flavor it providml Cemala are a dfsiette ravalatioal

Camals win yoo in so many naw wayal They not only
parm it you to amoku MbaemOy witbout tiring your 
taaia but laava no unplanaant cigatetty aftertaste or on. 
ptesaant dguetty odorl

Compare CSoMls with any dguatte 
in the world at any prioal You'U 
grria r Carnal awallRir to pramUuna,
CDopoae or gMal

Dttley AsMcistion
Has Busy Session.

They are justly proud o f their 
profit o f $95.

Mrs. Busby and Mrs. A. M of-> 
~  'f i t  have been elected delegates

A  busy session reigned at the to the eleventh annual child wel- 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers’ ! fare conference of the Texas
Association Friday afternoon. 
After the prayer that gave ad
monition to "serve unselfishly" 
the ^ ^ d e n t  asked for com-

Congress o f Mothers to be held | 
in Austin Nov. 5, (i, and 7th.

T js m r r m m s
T H E A N E B K  

C R O S S ..
Jinlor Rid Cmt.

FOLKS WE ALL KNOW

MNIM
PfJ riti u l BriJjt fwk 

a Ssctialli

2S Ttan EtpvKKt 

Ofiict Ow U db Pharaac /

• vs v «v  ♦ v »> »v *v *v *w Y svew ea

Rafael Carpeoter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Gleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.

Repairing skillfully done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.

tf IMM .. ih.ir «.uMi raMh
W , i l » n « i i  m m i m  .1  ih .  M r. T k M . I.  
S Y  M r .  . . u r r M I  « m M m »•sf *>1. wMtlt.MM,l ntaaar-

m M IIIm  . f  U .  m .c .M  I I . IM  at 
W f Wm Im Mm  TaM . W k M  IkM IM .  M 

FM  hkT. .  r «B k l i i i (  k . . . j  mr l a -  
» “ •* •« •• rmtlrrlF

g M ie . B M fM M  It Ik r rM «ll. U k iM . Ik . 
• .• m h m Um  M n  k . r t . . M «  u i4  ik l .  lak . 
" • • • M S  •• n .  M r a . l  M « « l i l o . .  k M t lM  
• I I I  k . M M TM M  fM M M . M . . r  M M . W  
5 i * 6 s *  M , ^  kr . . i . r r h .  v k M i  laMnilito* «f tht- muftGUt tmt* 

*!•** •  Mwdlcliie ftetE llwwMl tlift «iu«oy« MrfsteM (IM
W « g lv «  Oik* HttikJr*il n eU M f f » f

•^Tats;£MfTcX.*TM.*. a

ThdkjChainnan o f the Enter
tainment Committee called for 
results of the work of sub-com
mittees tor the diiuier to be g iv
en Satnrday. TheM committees 
had been working two weeks 
and reported everything ready.

The President sUted that after | 
oonfering with Prof. Parker and | 
other members o f the advisory i 
board, she was ready to name 
the committies for the depart
ments in the school and commu
nity Fair, which is to be held on 
the school campus Friday Nov. 21. 
The committies are as follows: 

Advisory committee: C. W. 
Rogers, Chas. D. Parker, assis
ted by the Executive Committee 
o f the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion of which Mrs. Busby is 
chairman.

Hostess: Mrs. W. H. Wright, 
Mrs. C. W. Rogers, Mrs. J. F. 
Baker, and Mrs B. L. Smith.

Old Ladies Dept. Mrs. Hope 
and Mrs. Sackville.

Fancy work: Mrs. J. T. Law
rence and Mrs. McLean.

Cooking: Mrs. Dan Kinself 
Mrs. Lee Lowe, Mrs. Hardy Dil
lard and Mrs. Paul Rogers.

Canning and Preserving: Mrs. 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Jno. Wright, 
and Mrs. Joe Harris.

Bees and Honey: Mrs. Mays, 
Mr. Newsome, and Wallace 
wood.

Poultry and Rabbits: Mr. Paul 
Rogers, S N. Bush Mrs. Roland 
and Mrs. Chas. Miller.

Farm and Garden Products: 
J. F. Baker, Buck Roland, Lloyd ' 
WrighL C. W. Rogers, and I.ee 
Lowe.

The school exhibits will lx: 
under the management of the 
teachers.

The dinner Saturday was an 
enjoyable social event as well as 
a financial success. It proved 
that the people are working to-1 
gether for the good o f the com
munity. Everybody showed his 
progreaaive apirit by being glad i 
to giveor do the thing assigned.

T:>e Kural Mull I'lirrltv i«  playing 
ISIv'riiii'.'* I’ roRri'Sn, which ktoppod Ju*t | 
•Viiw when ihi- Diistiirdly Knidae up 
ninl ynU lihc u IhiwR. The Carrier 
will <: t (lilt In the Nhid and Twtat 
'Hr fi.r the Steeiith Time this rooming, 
unil then he will Sing a Peun o f PnOao i 
tor Miiiltly RundR.

ripe ]HHir Tn, piillently pladdlng 
lliimewnril. Pa, iillnH thn Old Man, 
was oneo a remihir Cut-up and had 
more Pep tlmn a two-year-old colt be- 
hliiil II ilrii.'-k Rand. Now he Look* 
lll.n a (ioveniiiient Mule buuling Pig | 
Iroii. ThiM leiirhea u* that We i 
be Kiiiil to thn Old Mao.

Early In the partlelpatloe of 
United Statck In the world war, 
American Bed OroM perceived Iho 
value of moblllilnR the school ehlldtea 
of the country and the Junior 
Oroee was organlied. Ilefore the 
ended nine million children were 
roUed and helped In the war 
and membenhlp eampatgne. In ehu|K 
ter production of relief supplleu 
manafacturlng furniture for thu _ 
ugeeu whoee honiee and bov
goods wet# deatroyed. ____

Ohlldrun everywhere la the OSMsfl 
Btatea reeponded to the call to aa 
tcu sounded by President Wllaua 
head of the American Bed On  
T hU photograph Ik that of aa W- 
thuslatlc young Japanese niembur at 
the Junior Reil Oroee o f Spohaaa, 
Wash., Btartlng out on the amblOoM 
undertaking of collecting "a mil# at 
pennies" for wnr relief. A coayru- 
henstve pence program Is now hdfat 
worked ont for the Junior Red Ortsa, 
which la being held Intact.

"Allah la Alliih, hut I have twu an
chors aatem.”—Turkish Admiral
Speaking to Lady Heater StenhopA

I pity the man who has not . 
meat (Miough to know who am 
frienda and who are hie enemi 
EM Lewis.

Envy has no Interval. AmbHfag 
never cools. Pride never aleepa. T 
principle at leuat Is alwaya acttvA 
Hannah More.

tf the government should 
women up to thlrty-.vlx years of 
It would get nearl}' all of them 
cept the very gray-ha Ired oneu.

It’* alwny* a giHul Idea to gtvu I 
other fellow credit for wanting to do 
the right thing. Nine lime* out at 
ten he want* to he ii* g<M>d to I 
family as you <’ to youi-x.

•Jn:
I
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M K A L &  PKRSONAL

K. I’. Eppinprer of Gnrdemiale 
was hero WiKlnosday.

Mrs. W. C. Haney visiti*d San 
Antonio durinpr the week.

E. W. Alderman was up from 
Artesia Wells Wednesilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henricbson 
w«>re in town from Artesia Wells 
Thursday.

J. T. Malt.slHjrper ivturnid 
early in the week from a luisi- 
ne.ss trip to San Antonio.

It now liwks like fifteen him 
dretl hales of cotton might l»e 
ginned at Cotulla and 2 .<KM»at 
Millett.

C. H. Hutehason o f Garden- 
dale was in Cotulla one day this 
week.

The Nueces has lieen on an
other rise this week. It’s just 
one rise after another,

Mrs*. W. A: Matthews of I.a- 
redo was in the city this week 
guest o f Mrs. J. T. Maltslxwger.

For Sale—A few thoroughbred 
Ply moth Rock roosters. $l.r>0 
each.—Mss, A. Mewhirter.

The Rod I'lross drive is on. 
Get on the Roll. Hunt up the 
solicitors and give them a dollar

C. E. Manly returned Sunday 
from Waco where he attended 
the Woodmen Convention and 
also took in the Cotton Palace.

Dr. Byrd’s Bible lessons at the 
Presbyterian church nightly have 
been well attended and the meet
ings have been most interesting.

Mr. Youngkin, manager of 
Harris Bros. Farm at Harris 
Valley was in Cotulla on busi
ness Tuesday.

Dr. M. T. Andrews of Temple 
will speak at the Baptist Chureh 
today at 11 o’clock. Everybody 
come and hear him.

W. L. Skinner.

Mrs. W. L. Skinner v/ent to 
San Antonio this week to repre
sent the Woman’s Au.\iliary to 
the Rio Grande Association at 
the annual District meeting of 
the B. W. M. W. o f South West 
Texas.

Mr.s. L. A. Hau.se, o f t ’ameron, 
is here visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Tar
ver. Mr.s. Hausc expects to be 
here a month or more.

,1. I). Ballard sold nine cars of 
liig sUh'I’s to Thomson & Son of 
Pearsall this week. The steers 
were shipped yesterday to Pear
sall.

Pullman cars on the day trains 
on this division have been pull
ed off, probably because there 
was not much necessity for it 
and no doubt it was not a pay
ing pro|H)sition.

W. A. Kerr was in town 
Thursday accompanied by Mrs. 
Kerr He .said he hnd had con
siderable I0.SS in young onion 
plants by them dying back, a 
trouble most o f the farmers have 
had this year, which means 
plants arc going to be scarce.

Mrs. W. P. May o f Laredo was 
on Thursday’s train enroute to 
Taylor, where she was called 
to the liedside of her brother, A. 
Armstrong, sr. who is danger
ously ill. Mr. Armstrong was a 
prominent ranchman o f La Salle 
county for many years.

There has bt'en a peculiar 
brand of weather this week. 
One day the sun would shine as 
hot as a June day and the next a 
norther would be blowing, and 
then it wouldn’ t be twenty-four 
hours until it was warm again. 
Such weather is very disagree
able.

This looks like a good year for 
growing lettuce. The plant 
does exceptionally well in wet 
years because the cold weather 
does not seem to hurt it. I f  we 
can get a good truck and onion 
crop this winter following the 
cotton crop we w ill start into 
11)20  in fine shape.'

Preston Childers came down 
from Temple Sunday. He said 
farmers were having a hard time 
getting out their cotton in that 
part of the state and that in the 
low lands lots o f cotton has been 
lost. Pickers were very scarce, 
and he thinks it will be nec
essary ^  take some o f the bor
der Mexicans labor up there to 
get it out.

H. W. Earnest was down from 
Millett Thursday. Because of 
ill health Mr. Earnest will gel 
out o f the store, and the business 
will be conducted by W. A. 
Tarver, who we understand has 
purcha.sed an interest in it. Mr. 
Earnest has been one o f the 
leading merchants of Millett for 
the past twenty years, and he 
will be generally missed. He 
tells us that he expects to make 
his home in San Antonio.

FOLKS \NE ALL KNOW

Learn More About This Car.

It la a moderate priad car, goocl appear

ance and haa every convenience of op(>ra

tion.
We have placed sev eral of thest* cars 

with our cuatomers and will mmui be in 

position to make deliveries right along. 

Come in and look the car over.

Our Service Shop is equipped first riasa. 

We guarantee ail s<>rk.

FREE AIR. USE IT WHEN YOU W A N T  IT. 
«

C I T Y  G A R A G E
R. L. KEITIILEY. Proprietor.

RED OF.ySS Ci'/ES 
FULL r a N T I N G
WirCDUflcIi THIS How r/.lilions 
Contributed by Public Wore 

Deed For heilot

WhuMver an Inhabttant of a laaU 
Town WM aa/tblng Ilk. Thla braaaiBt 
np Main .treat, ke Nyk, “H 1 .7  Mat 
b. a Sbuw In tonrn tonigtat Qoah. 1 
bop« It'. Itettw than tba Laat Oa..* 
Tk. Main Tronbl. with th. Actor la 
that ha. tliie. Not eonflaa All hla Actiag 
to th. 8tat«.

Mrs. Gordon Watt, Ganlon- 
dale’s lady farmer marketed her 
last bale o f cotton here this week 
and received a nice check in re- 1 
turn. Mrs. Watt purchased a 
place near Gardendale last spring | 
and made a fine crop of cotton, j 
which was almost completely | 
wiped out by the hurricane but 
she sold three bales off the 
patch anywav that brought her 
approximately $600. Besidc.s 
her farm has pro duced a fine 
feed crop and also a good crop 
of beans. She tells us that she 
expects to plant out an orchard 
o f peaches and plums this fall.

J. M. Dobie came up f||m the 
ranch Wednesday on h is^ay to 
San Antonio but got in too late 
to catch the noon train and had 
to wait over for the bollweevil. 
Mr. Dobie said the rains had not 
been so heavy the last month or 
two down his way and the range 
was the finest he ever saw. The 
heavy rains during tne summer 
broke practically all o f the tanks 
n all o f his pastures, but water 
is pleantiful in all o f the creeks 
and watcrholes therefore the 
situation is not inconveniencing 
him any.

R. L. Keithley, proprietor of 
the City Garage, came in last 
night from a business trip to' 
San Antonio. He and Mr. Holder 
District Sales Manager for the 
Chevrolet aitomobilo, drove out 
two new cars. Mr. Keithley 
stated that while the roads were 
bad, they made the trip in good 
time. He said there was such a 
demand for Chevrolet cars over 
the country that it was hard to 
get them, but that he had made 
arrangements for delivery o f 
dt quite a number within the 
next few months. Mr. Keithley 
thinks the Chevrolet one of the 
^ s t  cars on the market consider
ing the price, and .says every 
owner will tell you the same 
thing.

^  Notice.
No himting will b« .lowMi m aqr 

IMKk W PUIUTM. Ato Pllhlriig MV- 
erd thouMad IwmI cl big itowt let 
other p*rtie» umI our mutml ogrtfiil 
WM thcr. it lo b« BO kunliag .HowmI. 
All prwiooi pemiilt vmImI at tniucc 
are hereby revoked. The levrt regard
ing lire kunimg, etpecially Ittl year, 
were fUrtady tad brauly violaled ia 
many iatlaiicet by parlitt kilGag old 
dort aad hauliag ihcai oal to ibair 
cuapt teverd miles off hcMlt cut ofl 
aad aie.t lakea probably two baadtod 
mile* «w.y. I offer $100 reward fe 
•nyoae conyieled for hualiag with fire 
lights oa my preaaies.

J. M. Dabit. 

Notice.

No6m  it betaby giyea al patlarei 
under cm coahol arc pottod accordiag 
to law aad any persoat caaghi baaliag or 
trsipaiiiag «ril be proeacatod.

J. W. Baylar.

Hunting Notice.
A l ponootare aodiiad that ay par- 

ure U pottod aceordiBg lo low aad al 
penoot caaght kuadag or Irnpawiag 
wRbe protecated.

E. W.AIderaaa.

Snlcgmua Wanted
Lubricating Oil, Grease, Paint. 

Specialties whole or part time. 
Commission Basis. Man with 
car or rig. Deliveries from our 
Southwestern refinery.
Riverside Refining Co., Cleve
land. Ohio.

IheDng Rm  a/sMov keep the ditto in pltce. 
'The perdcular carve It what holdt the diact in 
the grourKl at tMOrr at what angle the leveri 

etal. Another distinctive/./. Caw Aafar/.

COTULLA m e r c a n t i l e  COM PANY

Hunting Notice.

Notice it hereby given ihel all land 
known stihe Martin paitiire it potied 
accordiny lo law, and all perioot caught 
hunting or iretpasting wiH be protecuied.

Paddy

Here’s Gomfort 
in Work Shoes

You can't do your work well if your feet aren't 
•  comfortable. These

S o f t  a n d  G o o d  
S h o e s

will give you both comfort and wear, and they 
are mighty neat looking, too.
Built as a work shoe s/iou/d be— of sound, honest 
leather all through— the strongest kind of sew* 
ing. They’re “Star Brand Shoes” —  go<^ for 
more wear than any other ahoes at the price.

K. BURW ELL

I have some lent cotton f»r  
sale, suitable for mattresses.— 
C. E, Manly.

Henry Johns was here from 
Harris Valley one day this week.

I P.fi. Tailor Shop,
LscalM Sh A «f Gikitr Bstel 

R. A. GNtertRact.

Cleaning and Pressiog
L'i<Iic» Suits and Skirts 

a Specially.

5

“MONTEREY” BAKERY
I kait Iks ykiian Is isawsto Ikal 

01 Ai|sti Z7lk I Pnt Chu Bikiiy vii 
iusiwilc$ ts Ssaik FimI Slrtot, is ihii 
Cty, wluck w3l talMy tnryhtU ia kf 
■isar dciaKi ky kwisi tkc panit anitri- 
ils mJ wlwrt deailiatii will kt Iks 
ftrsl yrnciy'i asl prMJ aswl i 1 Iks 
dabMiNM tf krt>$

J. M. BRONAR, Propr.
Cotulla, Texas

BIQ TASK IS DESCRIBED

la Twtnty Manthi $1M,00O.000 Wnn 
Spvnt OvtrMM ant t1 IS.OOO.OOS 

In th* United SUtm.

WMliliigtoii. (Spni'litl.) 'I'lirii irli n 
•onipluu uf till* uoi'k of tlu>
AaMrlmii Hi'il t'eiiMt In tin* wiir liy 
(.'bnlriiiMii lii'iirjr F. UavlMin, on lx - 
half uf Uiv war couiifll, ilio orconlini- 
tton uu till' fvi' of ll» unnuiil inioM- 
Bieiit of im'uibore Uiirins lli*‘ 'ritlr-l 
Bud Ci'uaa Itoll I'ltll, ,\ov«-inlx'r 2 t > 
1 1 , liiu renduri'il iin iii'<vii.niliiK of rli 
many lulllluiie givon li !•> tlu> Amxrb 
caa people to bulp our ttglitinx luon 
and our ■Ilia-*. Tin* etuia-iuont lo, in 
part, ns lollown:

"The war oouarll uf tho Atnorlcnn 
Bad Crow la now propara**! to ninlae n 
aotoplata aa.'aXMWttns to the Aina*rla-un 
paapla of maaay oaaatrllautaMl iiinl ax- 
paaflad, aa watt aa th* work aiono by 
tba Amartaan Raat Cmas atuiiiiK tin- 
pariad la which the war a.-aiuna-ll aaraaa 
to coalrol of Ita affalra. The war 

la apiaolnloal May 111. lltlV, 
out of axlatoua.'o Ir'ohramry

M  ISIS.
"It waa tha praa-ttae of the war 

icU to glva caamplete puhllrlty to 
ptdielaa and tlnanrea, but il la only 

that a picture of the war porio*! 
aa a what# eaa ba proaa-ntoal. It la 
tha (aatlag ct tha war council that n 

la thla aummarlaa*! fnnu ahoultl 
dlracUy to Uu* puhlli- which 

paavldad tha ntonoy au*l gave tha* a*f- 
Stat which made tha Amert*.'an Itod 
Craaa a aaaaeaa.

**A atataaMat at tha Amorlrau lUal 
OBato effort aad Rnauratx aloav tba 
war eouaeU raUnsulahaal lu a-untrol 
will ba mad# to tho public iluuuirh 
tha asaaotlva aommltaaa. land It U !ui- 
poftaal, tharafora, that Uia> fart that 
thla lapart covara tha parl**d only until 
March 1, ahonld be nirwfully noiril."

BoHowlas aM certain roiuid figurea 
aavaring Aaaailcau Bad Croat purtlct- 
paltoa la tha war, aa raveuloU by tba 
war oouaeU'a raport;

Sama Outotrydiwg Figuraa. 
Oaptribultona ravulvad

uaatarial and UMUia/). MUU,00u,utM 
Bal Oroaa mambara:

Ngortla 
ha aJda

}
.  »  
i P. G. CORTEZ f
'* •4-.'e.nra«*atohaiaSai

rhara........
a proilurad 

_  , .Iwuaar workara.,
MStolUaa M aoldlara ald^ 

hr Honia iarvlca In u.a. 
Baftaaamaata aarvtd by 

eaatoaa worhaia In U.g. 
Mvaaa aprolled for aarv- 

snay, navy orlea wito SI 
BM CSoas

Xtoda of coatfort artlclea 
Idtarad h ^ a S r r

and aaltora In .. .. 
Khittad articlat glvco to 

l l̂d^efi and aallors In
Tw'a of raliaf tii|>pl'lM

ahippad ovtraaui ......
IParaQm ooantrlfw In 

which Bad Crou oper-
atad .......................

Pqtlaat daya In Rad Oroaa 
l̂ta| In rranca.

haapitaia givan 
toatarlal aid .

■l^ta aupMad t 
laan aoMUra .

OaUooa of Bltro'
Had tor Amer- 
Blnana' osido

81.WiU,(Xi0
AUXMWO

871.077,UUO
BOU.OO0

iU,UUU,tXM

aU,H23

a,7ot>

1*11,u**o

i,in.MMii)
Jl,7Ht)

4,»IO.0llU

l,72it,0(X>

8,110.000

and nargaa furnished
m n eh  noapltais .......

Mod aarvad hy Red Croaa 
m taaaa la Franee....

Bantgaaa aldad In Franca 
Atoanoaa coovalaaeant 

aMdIata attondtng 
Ornae movlaa In Fraiu'e 

■aldlara earriad by I M  
Oroaa ambtuancei in
I t a ly ...........................  148.000

OhUdM aarad for by 
lu d  oroaa In Italy.......  ise.ooo
Of the 1400,000,000 In money and 

auggllaa, aantrlbuted te tha Ameriran 
Rad Oroaa dartof Hia twaaty montha 
<ha war coaaen waa lo exiatanea,
e 000,000 waa allatad tn national 

loartara, whlla SIST,000.000 went 
to tha chaptara to Snanca their ac- 
llvltlaa. Bxpanditaraa In the twenty 
■aatha tatallad $878,000,000. itivlded 
•a tnllawa; By national haa<1quarters 
to Frasaa, |BT/W0.000i elaewhere over- 
aaaa, $04,000,000: in tha Unlteil .Htatea. 
NMOOtOOO; by chaptara tn tha United 
■totaa, $4l,000t000; ooat of ohnpter- 
■todaeid artlaiea dlatrtbnted In 
nanaa, $811,000,000, elaewhere ovar- 
aaaa, $$,000,0001 la tha United Statea. 
$18,000,000, mahlns total expenditure)* 
la Franca, $88,000,000, tlaewliaro ever- 
aoaa, $rAOUO,000; to the United State)*,
•iiBooo,ooa

join
The American 

Red Cross


